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ERYTH RITE; SI ,NM 1AN vr.CI-A LCOJ)11E; CRYS-
TAlI.,ZFl .\ONAU1' ;ANI 1 PLE-OCIl ROIC AI>ATITE

FROMN- SOIME CANADlIMN LOCAIÂTIES.

By \V. F. FRîIB.A.Sc., F.G.S., Gculogical Stirvey or Canada.
(CùmUn,icated by p>ermission of the Director.>

Erythrite.

T1his mineraI wvas detectcd by the writer in some rock specimiens
collected in 1893 hy Mr. A. E. B3arlow of the Geological Survey on the
west shore of Rabbit Lake, D)istrict of Nipissing, Ont. It occurs in
thin earthy cruses, of a dullishi 1 each-red color, lining fissures in a
diahase which cuts the Huronian rocks of the locality, and is accoin-
panîed by a green minerai, apparently containing nickel and arsenic,
ivhichi may be the hydrous arsenate of nickel, annabergite, but the
available miaterial was not sufficient for a satisfactory deterniinatiorî of
its true character to be made.

In composition erythrite is a hydrous arsenate of cobalt contaiti-
n1

i w)ien PUIe 38 4 % arsenic acid, .37.6 %/ r,.>Zide of cobalt, and 24 % of
water, but the cobalt is nearly always rep)Iaced in part by nickel, iron,
and calcium.

When abuindant it is a valuable ore of cobalt, and its occurrence in
Canada lias been so seldoni noticed* tînt it was ibou-lit desirable to
plIace on record this new Iocality discovered by MNr. Barlow.

Aq the inieral almnost invariably accompanies othier ores of cobalt
(sulphides etc.), fromn whose alteration it is frequently derived, a further
examination of the locality is to be wvished for, which, even if it did not
reveal the minerai in wvorkable quantity,as from its mode of occurrence is
scarc:ely to Ie expectcd, might hring to light other compourids of cobalt
anzl nickel of intrest to Ille inieralogist.

* > cculrS in i,,i coililns ai Irisnce'i Mine, Lake Supierior, Ont., and in soie
quaiatîy at a ncw locality l er& ' 1h mriter -ami dcscrih)ed l'y him in tiho rorh.l

.11n~g Stiinnîair) R"eport of tlhe Gcol. Stirve% or Canad.
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Stilpnomelane var. Chalcodite.
Ifn 1893, amonigst somne specimiens oi hematite from ic hVall-

bridge Mine in the township of Madoc, Hastings county, Ont., given to
him- by Mr. John Stewart, the writer founid a miinerai which hias proved
to be identical with that described by C. U. Shepard in 1851 under the
name of Chalcodite.*

Shepard's minerai wvas from the Sterling Iron Mine ini Antwerp,
Jefferson county, State of New York, where it occurs coating hiematite
and calcite, and associated with the suiphide of nickel, millerite.

It is a hydrous silicate of iron, aluminium, and magnesiumi,
belonging to the C.ilzarite Group of Dana's systeni of classification, but
its precise composition is stili uncertain.

'lhé material available in the case of the Canadian specimens wvas
not sufficient to admit of a quantitative analysis, but it is hoped that
more will be obtained so as to enable this to be carried out. Froni

its physical cliaracters, howvever, and the results of the
qualitative examination there can be no doubt as to the identity of the
species. Its name, from the. Greek word XÀ;o',, brass or bronze, refers
to its characteristic color wvhich bias been well described as resembling,
that of mosaic gold.

The Madoc mineraI, .like that from the State of New York, occurs
in cavities in the ma'ssive hematite, coating smnall crystals of specular
iron and associated with calcite, but millerite hias Iiot yet been observed

at the locality. It formis rosettes of siall foliated plates with a submetallic
lustre, some of wliich are-rudely hexagonal in outline. lIs coloris ayellow-
ish bronze. In the closed tube it yields niuch water, it is almost completely
soluble ini hydrochloric acid, and before the blowpipe readily reacts for
iron and fuses to a black magnetic globule.

The occurrence of this mninerai iii Canada lias not been hitherto
recorded.

Monazite.
Some three or four years ago whilst at the Villeneuve Mica Mine

in Ottawa County, Qu2!e-c, the writcr W,13 fortute enough to find a

*Trans Arn. Assoc. Adv. SCi. Vol. VI, P. 232, 1851.
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good crystal of this rare and interesting species which, in its massive

formn, had been recorded in the Annual Report of the Geological Survey

for the year 1886.'l An analysis wvas also, published by the late Dr. F. A

Gentli in 1889 t

The crystal to which I now refer measures about iz x 8 mam., is

flattened parallel to the orthopinacoid, as is often the case in inonazite,
and îs of a clove-brown to reddishi-hrown color with a decidedly resinous

lustre on fractured surfaces. A blowpipe examination and qualitative

tests shewed its general composition to be that of monazite.

The faces of the crystal are too rough to, admit of precise measure-

nients, but the fullow'ing planes wvere determined with a tolerable degree

of accuracy: -

oo PE5,j oo P, 0 F3,00112, pý7 P0

'l'ie crystak *vas isolated, imibedded in albite, and wvas readily

broken out froua its matrix.

Apatite.

It is a fact not eerlyknown, amongst inieralogists that at many

of the phosphate mines along the DL, Lièvre River, Quebec, beautiful

transluicent to transparent specimiens of apatite are to be found wvhich

posess the property of pleochroisnm in a most mnarked degree.
In an almiost transparent cleavage luiece nieasuring 13 x 15 mm.

which nowv lies before mie, the color, viewed in the direction of the

p)rincipal axis of the crystal, is a hluish-green, wvhilst in a direction at

righit angles to this it is a richi oily green, the contrast being most marked.

Little cubes ý, in. and more iii diameter hiave been cut from simular

cleavages and serve to illustrate 1 leochroism, for teaching purposes, to

perfection. The only mention of simnilar crystals froin a North American
locality whiclh lias corne under my notice is a short note by Mr. Geo.
F. Kunz 1on a fragment of an apatite crystal froua near Yonkers in the

State of New York.

*Ann. Rcpl. Geol. Sîîrv. Can. 1886, Part T. p. i i.

t Am. jour. Sci., Vol. XXXVIII, P. 203, 1889.
.1 Arn. Jour Sci., Vol. XXXVI, p. 223, 1888.
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NOTi'S ON THE FLORA 0F UNTARIO.

By JOHN NIACOUN. M. A., F. L. S.

I

The Geological Survey 1)epaîtmnent ]las puhlishied, during thic past
ten vears, a catalogue of Canadian pilants ifl six parts. 'lhle scoI)C of
this catalogue 'vas restricted to a bare record of the Iocalitics at whichi
our Canadian plants were know to occur with an occasion il description
of a new~ species or a note on specific or varietal difféences, peculiarîty
of habit, etc. 1 had hoj)ed for many years that somne hotanist residing
in Ontario wvould niaý-e a special study of the planîts of that. province,
and give the results of bis wvork to the scieîîtific public. Nothing
of this kind lias been done, however, and aipparently noihing is
conternplatcd. At the repeated solicitation of those %viho feel the
neaed of sucli work, I have decided to utilize iny holidays and such timie
as can be spared fromi my regular duties, in studying, and col:ciing the
flora of Ontario. Much bhas, of course, alr(adv been done, but next

spring I shall set to wvork systeillatically to accumulate niaterial and
describe our plants in such a mianner that the field botani>t mla)y
eventually have a field book for field wvork. Should 1 not be spared to
complete tile work, the reszult of nîy labors will be kt..pt in Fuch a con-
dition that any conipetent botanist can continue and comiplete %Vha, 1
have begun.

My experience as a teacher of botany and the difficulty 1 have ofien
liad in deterrnining plants fronu descriptions alone, have shown nie ihat
amateur botanists and botanical sttudents have a miuchi greater excuse
than they theniselves suppose, for thieir frequent inab.lity to, naine
correctly the plants they collect. This difficulty almnost invariably arises
frorn inadequate ur nuiisleading descriptions and a failure on the part of
those who wvrite them to cleariy state the esse~ntial différences betwetn
thle species they describe and nearly related ones ; old nanies and oh]
descriptions are also frequently rnade to, inchide p)lants they were uuever
intended to cover and which should be re-described and occasionally
re-named.
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In a hurried compilation of the flora of Ontario I have enumnerated
1633 species, of flowering lanlfts and fernis as being fouind within the

borders of the province and the tabulated staternent below shows the

nuinerical relation between the plants of Ottawa and its vicinity and
the Province of Ontario. It is not pretended that ail the species in

ejîhier region is given but the estimiates are uinder, flot abo,ýe, the actual
number. 'l'le Ottawa destrict is intended to included an area Of 30

miles arotind Ottawa.

TOTAL NL'MIREI 0F ONTARIO. OTTAWA.

Species.............................1t633 96S
lIerbaceous Plants .................. 1409 821
Shrubs............................ 139 96
Trecs ............................. 85 51

Iii future nunibers of the NA-'rUIZAt.îsr notes on criticat species and

the resuits of sonme of our studies wili bc îîrinted, and Western Quebec

will, on account of its close proximîty v) Ottawa, be also confidered.

AI)DRESS 13Y THE PRESIDI)NT OF" TIIE OTTAWA FIELD

NAT URA LISTS' CLU 13-M 1\.lý'1RA NI KT. SIIUTT,MN.A.,F.I.C.,F.C.S.

A-r -rui CONVEo&sAMzoNE, HIEI) i.N .EAssEb*Iiý.Y hIAl. OF VILE NORM~AL

SenooL, 26th Nov'., 1895.

J11r. Chairman, Laiis and Gentlemen.

Wc decidcd-and I think wisely -that this the first cvening of our winter
programme should take the forim of a conversaziGie : an occasion ý'. ý.en ample
opporttunity wvould be afr lei our imembers for frienclly intercourse and the
consideratioîî and enjoyrneuàt of the many and varied objecis of îNatural 1-istory
displaycd. It is flot my intention therefore 10 speak at any lengthi to-night. In the
few wvords I have to say, however, it is nIy wish, wvith yc.ur permission, 10 bring
before you the objects and funcuions of the Society (if which I have the honour to, be
president-TiiE OT-rAWA FIELD NAI-URAI.ISTS' Cuiî- pointing out the advantages
10 be derived by those meiers wvho take a real interest in her wurk and asking you
to consider the dlaims which our Soeiety, as an educational institution, bas upon the
citizens of Ottawa.

The prsx4icilzl object of the Club is, I take it, t0 inculcate a greater love for arnd
interest ir> Nature as she is manifested in the plant and animis about us, fostering a
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closci and nmore sysîcniatic sitcly of tie mnan), fornms of life %vith %vhich ibis earth teins,
andl of the earîh wbich gives theni a habitation. The chief function of the Chili is. to
assist iii ilis stlnd> ail ileserving hlel, b>' lectuires, Iby nîîr publication, b>' field
excursions and by such cvenings as UIc pirescrit, Mben the wvondets of Uic earih and
sky and sea arc rcvealed uinder the searching powver oif the microscope.

It woîid sem to mie Uîaî a societ>' fulifilling suicb -an object, pîerforiming snicb a
fuinctic>n -and I trust I arn sincere iii saying tbat the cli is striving t0 do both -is
dlcing a great and a good work. Ani peibialis more especili> ii tbese latter timies
is this a noble %vork, for it appears Iu mie that nowv-a-(la>'s the inajorit>' of pîeopîle
ilivide thleir urne between Ille getting of mloue>' or positini and hIe fulluwviig of tue
ligbiter recreatiolîs. \While niîduîitcdely both of tiiese slîotld find a pilace iii the
programme uf oîîe's life, il is certaini>' a grave iiistake t0 -tllov the serionis lîaiters
of life andc wvliaî I ia>'t terni ils evanescent lleastires to cuntroi ail miîr energies, to
absorb ail our limieant! talent. I %voîilul nmIe a si rangy pîca for the stnd>' of the Natural
Sciences- Zoology, Botan>' and Geology-not fromi a iitilitairiaîî stanîlpointi, thotîgbi
on tbat score it conild be îîrtgled wiili a gooil ileal of e i1 >ba1-sis--bIitt foe the reason fliat
it is a study of greàt educational valuec, inpriivitg and devclopiîîg as no otiier brancli of
learning cali, the facuîlties of observationî ani ded.-Iictiin-facniltie:s Iiat expand Ille mmlid
iiîprove tîle iîîoyslaenthe critical powver anid stimîulate goo)d judgîîient. lu. is a
stiîdylta nul onl>'stores omir iîiinil %itlî ii5-efi and interestiîg dta of greal service iii this
eîninently practical age, b>ut one alsi> ibat opens new avenues of real anîd lasu.ing
e-njoyiieiii vivif)>iig tbe imaginationl andl awakening our admîiration iii tue revelation
of Uie woniierfiii b>ut ofieni bit!den phases ol life tui everywbiere abunîd. These
avenues are cli>seil as wvîtl a five-1l>arreul gaie agaiîîst the mi-e> getter and
that chip of litiiînitv limai floats, tosied liere and tiiere ou tic sen orfrivmiity. Further,
1 ielieve Iliat the sîîîdy of the life liabiîsand lire inecbanisîiî, anîd fîunciioi of plants and
aiiîals lias a udistinîct etliicai value; but uf this, I iiîilst liot aliow îîîilyseii I0 speak, on ills
occasion. a'Islini i'ariueutb>saigta estîyoliNaîalcecs
is îvorilîy of a place side Iy side Wvi Ich( Classics andi witli English, as an ed'icator îlot
uni>' of lîractical valtie luit also, as one leauling 10, thc liest and ituesu ciliture.

Otîr cliub lîad a sniall i>egiiîning sonie sixteen cears ago, buitus grotbt lias bcen
steady, uts jîrogress .ind developnient ver>' saîisfaicîry. Institiîîed l>y a fev earîîest
enthiîisiastic gentieîiieiî deterîîined tu sttîdy Natuîral I-listor>' andi 10 bieli une aliotlier
ini tlîeir work, it lias now grovn lu a Society of nu niean standing. It can point ho,
ain hoîîoîîrble ani vaiîable record iii ils journal of the propress that basç been macle lu>
her mîenie>r; in tliestudy of the flora and the fatîna andi tue *geoiogy of t'ais district.
We have a. ilemnbersbip) roll oh i>etween 200 and 300 and an annuai and entirely-
frec ceourse of lectures ou Nattîral IHistor>' stîbjects; wve have duriîîg the simnier mlontiîs
field excursions in the environs of Ottawa-wviicli are opporitînities for practical
wiork, wiien the' assistance of our leaders is al1vays availabie for the. deterrninaiîion
of. the slîeciniîens collected.
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At the prescrit imiie we are looking to an increased rnemb)ership, in Ille Ilope of
being able tu stili Cordier illplrovU tue " 01-1'A%%», oAUA.S, ur official orcyan.
Both iii appearancc aud makc Uip, it is not' cieserving of the highiest coimnendation
but wî' are anxions to eniargc it and ils scope. To mention but ne fcatorc-we
should like to devote a nuniber of pages nionthly to the rcview of corrent work in
Naturai Science Ilhe %vorld over. Iu ur prescrnt condition, sticl au1 advance is
impossible. 'Ne are euîircly self. sostaining, bc it rcnienibered. Thle Club receives
no grant or anolities; we iust tiierefore iook, îu a furthur co-opetraîbloni o1 Ille
part of aur citizens before we cati takze this Ilext step) forward. I inay be allwed to say
as anc who knows tie workings of tie Sociel), intinîateiy, and certainly flot in any
sense of boastfullness-tlhat I (Io ual know of any association iii Canada thai lias ilore
to offer for ils animal subscrîption ($1.ozi), or of any society in the country tîtat lias
unaidcd doue umort pro /'ono tuii//o than the Or'1AWA, lIEU>) NNAI'uRLlsrs'

CLU IL
Our inembership is Iîy no mnus restrictc<i, as tnigit be thougit by Soule, to

those wlio in tie îîrofcssional seuse ofthe terni inan be called scientists. 'Ne are
certainly particularly fortunate iii laviug anin our nîiihers uîany wlîo are devoting
theiz- tine cxciusiveiy tc the study of scientilic îîroblenîs. 'Ne are glad that tiose of
the scicntiflc brianches o! the Govéetument service as w~ell as tliose in tic various
educatiooal institutions of the city,a.re withi us in our wvork, îak'ing an active interest in
tic Club's weliare and exteuding always a lieiping haud to the novice, a feature whicli
I ledl sure you wviil recognize as cliaracteristic of aur Club. Ncvertlieiess, wc invite ail;
for are we not al] learniers ? Tue oid and tue yotuugÎ alike inay fiîid -an interest in
thc faseinating study of Nature. 'Ne have on ail occasions extended a w~arm
welcoine ta the Students of Uie Nornia, Scliool, and they have aiways
respondcd wcll to our invitation. May we not confidently halle Iliat by Ilîcir
atteildance at our meetings wc have sown good secdl t1iat %vill brilig forth fruit in nîany
a dlistant corner of thc Dominion. he Club)'s influence for good, tiierefore, extends
far beyond the confines of tue Capital.

But, whether I have said cnough or not ho incluce aur friends ho joUI us, I wish
it to lie distinctly understood tha-t -ali-non-ienilbers as wvell as nieinbers-are
inviied ta this course of lecture tiat we inaugurale ta-nigbt-all are wcilcoic. In
the fulcst sensc of the word the lectures, as tlîey always have been with tue-- Field
Naturalists' Club, arc free. 'Ne hople for and expect large attelndances. By
your regular zatendance you nîay accrue a benefit othcrwise unattain-
able ; by your prescuce liere yau wiii show your appreciation of tue
efforts of those who have of their generosity placed ilîeir limie and talent at aur
disposai in preparing and dclivering tic addrcsscs. The programme is anc o! unusual
me'rit,- cmbracing subjects of great interest. The lectures thraughout, wlvi be of a
clidactic character, and many of thcm wvili be iilustrated b)y limne-liglit views. Our
lecturers arc those whose niames arc well known in Canaclian science and literature.
Let us sec 10 it that we showv theni our appreciation by our atteniciance and attention.
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If wc wvill (Io this, 1 can promise a sticcessiol season and one- that ive can
look back, upon as one of the pleasantest and miost instructive in our history.

WVith an expression of tbauks to tbose %vlo are assistin,« us, I will bring tbis
short adclress to a close. Fitst, to the chairman of the evening, Dr. MacCabe, Principal
of tbc Nornial School, one wbo bas for miany ycars past taken an active and reat
interest in tbe wvork of the Club and Io wbhose kindlyofficc and influence ivith the Ilon.
Mtinister of Education we are indebted for tbe permission to use the Assembly Hall
for our ivinter course of lectures. And then to ',\r. Scott and the Ottawa Electric
Ligbt Co. for tbeir generosity in supplying on sucbi a ma.gnificent scale the brilliant
illuinant tbat ive arc uising- to.nigbt to ligbit up our iiicroseopic objccts. No littie
of tbe success and étlat of ibis conversazione is due lo tbe tact that these gentlemen
put atl our comimand the electric lamps %v'bich to-niglit serve such a1 lsefuil and
ornamiental purpose. An.d lastly I nway be allowed 10 tender ou;~ thanks to those
ladies and gentlemen, Mi\iss Lamb, 'Mrs. and '%r. Eeddoe and Mr. Miller, who of
tbeir goodness have made our programme su entertaining îy vocal and instrumental
numibers. \"e bave enjoyed and appreciated their efforts -' -'ur bchalfaiid I know I
may assure îleie not only of our sincere tbanks but also tbat.tbey have very materially
adcled 10 the pleasures of the evening.

ADDIZESS BY DRZ. R. W. ELLS,

1rsiderit of the Ottwat Litcrary ami Scientifle Socecty.

At the Conversazione given by the Literary and Scientifi Society and the
Field Naturalisis' Club, at the opuning meeting of tbe joint lecture course for the

prebent season, Dr. Elîs, the president of tbe former, in a brief inaugural address
touched upon the work and nimis of the two societies represented. 11 the course of
bis reniarks lie sai<l:

«The inauguration of tlie present lecture coutse, under tbe joint auspices of the
Literary and Scientiflc Society and the Ottawva Field Naturalists' Club natur.;lly calîs
for a wvord of explanation. For soine years tbe feeling bas existed and has been
lrequently exprc5sed by many memibers of both societies, that their interests, and,
those of tbe public generally, or at least of tbose who have hec-n our patrons
in the past would lie better served if sonie schemi-e of federation or affiliation could be
arranged, by %wbich tlie epergies of hoth societies could bie concentrated, and the inlerest
in the lecture courses could be inaintinfed 10 the endl of the season, rather than
that it sbould diminish, as bas been unforîunately too often the case. For it will, I
thinh-, be conceded by everyonc intcrcsted in tbe question, that s0 nîany lecture
courses arc given iii the city every winter, by societies and cburch organizations, that
the public intcrest in these is apt 10 grow %veak and the attendance pour, except in
very exceptional cases. 1 In view of Ibis fact it seemed -advisable t0 the boards of
mianagement that the twvo societies here- represented, should amalgarnate the lecture
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courses, hitherto separatety gi yenl by cach, every wintcr, and tu give onc really good
course of eighit lectures whichi shall be made as attractive as possible.

While we arc happy to be able to number on the nicînbcrship roils (if both these
socicties, maîîy naines, distinguishtd hoth iii literainre, science and art, it nitîst be
admitted, as inileed is the case tînforttînatcly en iany other societies, duit the part
talien h)3 niany ot these is flot so active as could be (lesired.

Thc advantages liosssessed by a city like Ottawa, for ie-coming the centre of
literary ani scientific lite anti thouglit for our Domninion, have nul, I believe. exccpt
by a conparativeiy few, been fully apprcciated. The presence of tlle Gcological
Survcy is suficient guarantee to show that a large nuinlber of nmen, proficient in
ail the branches c:f nattiral science, are available, while in the othier Governiinent
Departnients are niany men of world-wîde reputation lu tlle varions clcpartments of
science, literature andi art. Mlien to these we add the large stafi of hîighly educateti
men and wonien w'ho control iur nuinerous schools, and those who enjoy widcly
extended faille in the professions ot law, niedicine and theology, we have a list of
mailes, sncb as, if their varicd talent cotil' he hrnught into our society, wonlcl rendcr
tlat suciety unsurpasse anywhere lu Canadla at ieast.

For several years a mnovemient bas been on foot, tending towarcls the federation
of ail the .xstn socicties, in su far at least as that b>' joint action, soine suitable
building mnighî be provicled whichi would constitute a houle or heaid quarters for aIl.
Su far, I regret to siy, the muovînent has flot been successftil. This, 1 fée], is
greatly to be regretted, since nowv we have this unfortuonate mtate ut a.ffirs, thiai somne
ten or twelve socicties, several ut whic.h have similar aimis, have to hnold thieir regular
meetings in as many different paces, otten under very considerabie disadvantiges
an undler contditions whicli seriously interfère wvith united actil.n on tlheir l)at.

The Literary and Scientiic Society is aniong the oldest ut the societies in
Ottawa. Fonndcd in 1869 it bas always inaintatied apsoeha oifient place in
the affection ut Ille Ottawva publlic. It now bas a very goti library of over 3,000
volumes in %vhich nearly ail the departnients of science and literature are rel)resented,
with a wvell supplied reading roomn, wlitre the Ieading periodicalq ani journals can bc
found. The nmenbership ut the society is now about 300, but this, wiffi its !owv
memibcrship) tée ut only $z.oo per* year for ail ins priviieges, is sumfcicnt to net Ille
necessary rtînning expenses, unly by the exercise of the grcatest cconomiy, even 'vith
the adudition ut the smnali grani ut $400-00 a year whicb it receives yearly froul the
Ontario Govcrnmcint.

The society is also badly liandicappcd in not heing able to sectire suitable roins
for its operations, whicli inust be ceuntral and easy ut access, ai aLso furnisli space
for ur lecture courses. Ani thougli efsorts have been made ycar atter ycar to obtain
proper permanent quarters, su far we have flot sîîcceeded. For sorte ycars, tbrugh
the generosity of one ot our lite niemibers, thec late Coi. Allan Giimottr, the funds and
correspontling tuseftilness ef the society wec grcatly aideti by blis donation of $5oo.oo)
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annually b>' %'bich lmans aur library shelves wcrc largely repleiiushcd. Since bis
death %ve rcgret, ta say, this donation lias flot been rcncwcd, an(l as a
cansequence great care in the' management lias l)CCf nccssary lest, in
discharging aur obligations ta our niemibers, seriotus financial difficulties 1e mnet.

In the City of Mlontreal, the Natuiral 'History Society', wlîicb bias l)CCn in
existence for nearly seveniy yeairs, lias becn doing, %ork on ver>' niuch the saille lincs
as mir own socicties. It bias this great auivantagre, bovever, tbat il bas a local
habitation as wvell as a namle. It owns a fine building, containing museumi, librar>'
and lecture hall, whicb, purchased years ago, whien property was clicap, lias now
become a ver>' valuiable asse: indeed. That societ>', howevcr, enjoys tbe further
advantage of having an cndawmicnt for lecture lîirposes. In 1837 the Rev. Jas.
Sonierville, af MoIntreal, at lusi <eath left the sununi £,aoo currency ta, inaintain an
annual course af lectures in connection tbiercwitii, which shotuld be frce ta thie
genieral puiblic. As a result a special course of six lectures, called alter bis naine, the
Sonierville cauirse. is delivered cai winter, principall>' upon scicntifuc subjects, ticb
have becaune a regular featurc ai the society's work, and b>' their excellence these bave
secuired an average attendance wbich is highly gratiiying ta the institution which lias
thie mnatter in charge. Sucb an cndowed course should bc estalîlished in our ci>'
throtgh the generosit>' ai somie ai auir large-heartcd and %vealthy citizens,
s0 that the best talent aivailable in this direction miiglit be secuired. If,
indecd, this resuilt could bie accamplisbed b>' the Literary and Scientific Society', He

advantages ta that institution waould be ver>' great indeed, andI the societ>' instead of~
being, as at present, largel>' a rmailing raQua and a miedium for circîtlating liglît
literature, %would be foremiost iii tHe niatter -3i fitrtbering tlue interests of the highest

education. Suicb a cquurse ai lectures shmuld lue free ta the pubulic, and it is ta lie
hopcd ithat before long" 'e shall sce arise in aur riiidst a, Caruadiar. Ca.rnatgie, Nvhu,
lîaviîug mnaue a fortune in our city, slîall beconue impressecl with tlue desire ta benefit
luis fellows ;sonie Ottava Carniagie wvlo, folloving the examuple of thue Ilittsburg
nuagnate, will erect and enlowv a nuagnilicent librar>', music hall, anI -art buiilding, iii

which.ail aur socicties can tind a home; 'vhere art exhibitions, conversaziones, lectures,
musical recit.als, etc., shahl bc given, whereby suich an imipetus woutld be given ta, tbe
develnpmient ai a taiste for literature, science and art, as wvould miake tlîe name
ai Canada's finir capital illustrious througliaut the entire continent.

In the mneantimie, Iiovever, aur warnucst thanks aire due ta tlue Principal ai the
Normal School, Vr. 'MacCabe, and ta thie Minister ai Education for Ontario, for their
courte-sy and cotusideration iii exending ta, us, for the present couirse oh lectures, the
use of this fine hall. andi thus enabling us ta presenit aur several evenings' entertain-
mnents in tlue nuost favarable muainer, not only ta aur own tuemibers but to -dl]
interested thcrein. It is needless ta sa>' tliat ail the entertainments and lectures are
free ai charge, and tlîat ail the students of the Ottava Normal Schaol a.re most
cordiall>' invited ta be prescrnt wluenever it is possible for theni ta do so.
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I would also, on beltali of the Litcrary ami. Scienîific Society, tender unir nost
hearty thaînks; to our worîlîy mniber, Mr. \\'uil. Scott, ndl Io the Ellecîrie Liglt Co.
for thieir kindncss and libcrality, in providing us the present beautifuil arrangement for
lighting our mnicroscopic exhibit, thus making ur cvcning so much miore. pleasan: and
attractive.

Thcre is one other itemi in connection with the proposed schiemc of affiliation
whiclî 1 wnuld like to mention before 1 close, viz., inat of Ilhc publication of a
scientilic and literary journal, l'ie only putblication ni the kind nuîjv in Ottawa is
that issiued by the Ottawa Fýiehi Nnturalists' Club, which lins n--w nppcared regiil-.ily
for aboutt filteeni years. As Ioiever, titis journal is pîtbîislied sinmply tltrouglh fincs
derivcd irom metnbersbip fecs in the society, ai a. nominal price ni only $ i.o0 a year,
the psiltieso its expatnsion are ot great, though mnany excellent papers
pertaining to tuosi of the departienîs of nattural science have appeared iroin timie to

lime i its pages. Lt oughî to bc possible, however, in a city like tItis, posiessed of
sîtch a variecl array of talent, [o issute nul nl>' the best journal in Cantada, but ne
wbich shall eqîtal any in the -.d(jo-iog republic. A journal wlicb wnuld embody
tîte resuits ni tîte operations ni tbe large staff nf explorers in tîte Departmlents of the
Interior and tlte- Geological Suirvey wvould be oi the greatcst p)ossible valuie in bringing
10 the kuioilcdge ni Canada aud] tîte world i large, tîte extent, l)lysical icatures and
resources ni our uivn coutntry, and wnnuld titis make widely knowvn a vast store oi inlor-
mtation much ni wvhiclt is nnw lncked tip in~ tie Archives oi the several Deparîtilienîs, or
appears froin limite to liie in soie Nulte book, iti wvliclî formu, it is allowable lu say, il
does not always receive tlte publicity it cemtands. In titis way also cou]ld be nmade
ktîowni (lie nînst ititeresting points iii cunnectioti witlî the ife liiszory ni outr insects,
birds, plants, fislies, etc., the mevelopiiment ni ntt ineraI resources, tîte geographical
structure ni (lie cuuntry, or tlle elucidation of niany probîcoîs ni a mtire strictly
scientitie cîtaracter ; while (lie discutssion ot liîerary sutbjects could also be takzen uip
ani Our ilosi imiportant lectures Iperttîaniietîtly recordcd. For ail ibis we have a mtore
of informatin anîd a staff ni workers imt tItis city uinsuirpassecl Inywhere on Ibis
cotinent. At tîme present timîle, hoiwever, uvimtg lu lack nf iacilities for publication
liere, mîany papers ni great value are îî'ritleti for andi publislted in inreign journals,
e!îter in Englatid or iii tîte United States, and cnnserîuentiy Canada is, to a1 large
extent, dcprived ni the credit sIte sliould receive in ibis; connectini. '1\ uicli tuei
proposeti intprovemtient in exististg -militions coultl li bromgbm aboutt if a scteme ni
centralization and fusion ni anIl otir forces could lie etlectedt.

I trut I have ni îvearied ynur patience by too lengtlty explaination of this
schenuîe, and I hop2 the timie is tnt far dlistant wben soi-e ni omir hopes or dreanis in
titis direction nsy lie riized. In the tiieamitii, on the pari ni the Literary andi
Scientil3c Society ni Ottaîvai, I nst cnrdial!y 'velcome yoti aIl tn the prescrnt
converbazione, and trust thai this hall xvill be weli filcd ai. tach stîbsequent meeting
oi tue joint course ni lectures tltrnoglint the pirescrnt scason.4
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"CANADIAN SPIDERS." *

In looking over his collection of Canadian spiders, a few days ago,
Mr. J. B. Tyrreil, of the Geologièal Surv'ey Dep)artmnent, Ottawa,
noticed quite a numiber of interesting Caniadian localities for certain

forms wliich had heen carefully ndimed by Prof. Emierton- but inad-
vertently onmited ini bis paper noticed last monîhi. In this connection
MNr. Tyrreil bas very kindly furnished the following note for TEE'

OT1TAWA NAxrUIZAIIS'r

"The following localities shou!d be added to the list of those
given in the Review of Prof. Emierton's "Canadian Sp)iders » iin the
Dceceniber NAsruiZA LIST '-

No. Genus and Speciei.

4 EPeira ......ea
5 '' trifolitini...
7 I>atagitit ...

14 Sinlga V'aria>iIis ...
20 Steatoda h0reaiS .
52 Agalena nawi'a........

56 Cnaiphosa conspersa ..
62 Prosthesima aira...
88 cc Beanji (N. Sp....
94 Pardosa glacialis...
96 t achypodi.

Atithor. Locality.

Thoreli .
Ilentz
Thovel.

Enierion
waIlc. and

Bosc...
ThurcIl..
Enierton..
Enierton .
Thorel....
E-Inierton..

Ottawa ..............
Ottawa ..............
Ottawai..............
Alberta........ ......
RockyMs.....

Gaspé ...............
Alberta ..... ........
Lake of the WVoodls. ..
L.ake of the \Voods..
RockY Nts ... .......
Gaspé.................

PECKHAM, GE.ORGE %V. AND lr'uZAIru G.-%4//idie of IVoril-
Amie.;ica." Trans. Wis. Acad- Sci. Art. and Letters, Vol. VIL. Pp 104
%vith 6 plates, Madison. Sept. 188.

In this paper the authors give an excellent résumé of the family
Attidîe, or jumping spiders, after which they give a table showinpg the

distinguishing characteristics of the différentî genera.
The authors then identify or describe 69 species belonging to 31

different genera, collected from différent parts of the United States and

*SCe O1TTAWA NATruAST, V'ol. 1X., pI.t 9, p. 182 et scq., Ottawa, Deccember, 1895.

Collcior.

Tyrrell.

Els ...
Tyrrell..
Lawson ..
Lawvson ..
Tyrrel ..
DIS...
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Canada. The species of more especial interest to Canadian readers
were collected by Dr. A. C. Lawson on Lake of the Woods, and by Mivr.
J. B. Tyrreil ifi the vicinity of Ottawva. They are shown in the following
table:

LIsT oi: iini FRONI CANADA.

Phidippus miorsitars,............. Walck .......... Lake of (lie Woods ..
PhiIaeus militaris ................. II-entz........... Ottawn .... .........
Dendryphiantes capitatus........... ilentz ..... 9

c ciflavipedes, (N. Sp.) Peckham ........ Ottawva ?............
Icius initrattus....... ............ l-lntz........... Ottawa.............
Habrocestui- cristatuim...........Fientz .......... Lake of the WVoods.

splendlens ..... ...... Pccklham......Ottawa .......
Siatis jîttiex.... ................. Hciniz ....... 4 .......
Neon Nellii, (N. Sp.)............. Peckhazm ...... c ........

NOTES. REVIEWS AND CO.MMENTS.

Biology-WILSON, EDMUND B., Pli. D)., etc. with the co-operation
of Edward Leamning), M. D. F. R. P. S. "An A//as of Mhe ?ri/fiation
and Kar.yokinesis of Mei Owzmii." Columibia University Press, Macmnillan
& Co., New York CitY, 4t0 wvith ten plates. This %vork is an admirable
contribution to science, with special reference to the early history of
the ovuni of th *e Arnerican sea-urchin (Toxopneus/esvzarizega/ns). After

difficuit experimients iii the selection of a reagent which' would
preserve, as Prof. C. S. Minot remarks, (Science, N. S., Vol, i i. NO. 47.
P. 695.), «" the living organization of the ovuim with a miiinium of
change, lhundreds of these miinute eggs, ail iii the sane stage, were
imbedded at once, arnd scctioned together, Ieaving chance to determnine
that sonie of them be cut in favourable p)lanes. TIhe sections were
made as thin as t)raczicab'e and were colored by if ardenhain's iron
haematoxyline stain." 'lhle ; reigent wvas a mixture of 8o parts of
concentTated aqueous solution of corrosive subliiate and 20 p)arts Of
glacial acetic acid.» Two hundred micro phiotographs were taken of the
best sections and forty have heen selected and reproduced as photo-
types.

In bis interesting review of Dr. 'Vilson's wvork-Prof. 'Minot, (loc.
cil. sz<prâ), says:-"1 the forty phototypes, by themiselveg, suffice to give a
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complete history of the maturation, fertilization and early segmien-
tation of the ovuim," and continues by pointing out that althoüghi less.

clear than publislied drawings-they are absolutely accurate and free
fronm that eleiinent of personal interpretation whicli ii unavoidable in
every drawing no matter lîow conscientiouisly miade

l'le work is miost wvelcome to ail students of biology in whatever
department or field of researchi they miay be working ; and the authors.
can congratulate themselves upon this inost important contributiontp
pure science.

Geology-WmmIrýAVLS, J. F.-'Noes on some fosszls froin Me
Grelaceoits Rocks of Bdtiish Co/u;nl'lia, wvlh descrzft!ions of Iwo species
that a~Pear, Io be nezc." Can. Rec. Science, April, 1895, 5 pl). Plate IL
Contains descriptions of three sp.±cies of Cretaceous fossils from Ilornby
and Dennman Islands, iii the Straits of Georgia. They were collected by
Mr. Walter H-arvey of Comox, V. I. and sent to Mr. Whiteaves for
determination. Thle species.are :

(î' Aizisaceras !7anrozverense, Gabb-sp. -a species closely related
to Hfamites ZA'emonti, Marcou, and also to Anisoceras armnatui1 of
Sowerby. MNr. \Vhiteaves further states 1'that the fragment from Comox
described and figured by Meek as Jie/eroceras Gooperi, is î)robably a
smnall î)iece of the abruptly bent part of ./nisoceras Vancoueverense.

(2) ie/er-oceras Hornbense. This provisional name is given to the
broad turbinate and dextral sheil from Hornby Island, B.C. discovered
by Mr. Walter Harvey in 1894. In discussing the relations between
.lIte;-oceras and /lnsoceras Mir. Whiteaves states :- "LIt is, perhaps,
doubtful whether the distinctions between Heteroceras and Anisoceras

can be maintained. In the one the earlier volutions are said to be
in contact while those of the other are described as separate and as
forming an irregular open spiral." .... Lt is also 3;uggested that
H. Zfornbyense Whvs., înay possibly be the early stage of large
individuals of the preceding species."

(3) .Jreleoceras perversuin. A sinistral sheil - but in other
respects similar to H Zkunbyense, Whvs.-from Hornby Island, B. C.
collected by Mr. WV. Harvey, 1894.
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Accompanying this paper is plate II wvhich contained a process cut
of Anisoceras Vancoiiverense, Gabb sp., four-fifths of the îiattîral size.

WR ITEAVEts, J. F.-"l Desczipons of eiglit new species o/fossiisJrom
t/he (Ga/e;za) Tren/on Liimestozes of Lakte JVinnibeg and t/te Redl River
Va//e v. Can. Record of Science, July, 1895, 11z pp. Montreal, Que.
As the title implies, tlis paper contains descriptions of eighit newv sj)ecies
of Trenton fossils from the Manitoban region of Canada. It is printed
ini 1'advance of an officiai report on the fossils of the Camibro-Silurian
rocks of Lake %Vinnilpec and its viciniity." The following species are
therein described :

AL.GE. MoI.LUscoIDEA.

i. Chondrites patulus, 5. Rafinesquina lata,
2. ci cupressinus, MOLLUScA.

3. CL gracillimus, 6. Ascoceras costulatum,
CGRLENTERATA. 7. Cyrtoceras laticurvatum,

4. Streptelasma robustui-n, S. Eurystomites plicatus.

They were obtained for the most part by various officers of the
Geological Survey of Canada who have visited those regions at different
tirnes-and include forms col!ected by MVessrs Tyrreil, \V"eston,Dowlitng,
Lambe and Bell.

COLEIMAN PROF. A. P., F.R.S.C., etc.,-"GaC-ial anzd Inter-,glacial
dcposits near Toron/o." journal of Geology, vol. iizi, No 6., pp. 622-

645. Sept.-Oct., 1895. In this paper D)r- Coleman gives us the
result of bis studies on one of the most interZ-sting sections of glacial
deposits to be fouwîd in eastern Canada. He begins with a description of
the excellent sections exposed for nine miles and a haîf along the north
side of Lake Ontario froni Victoria Park to the mouth of Highland
Creek. In the lower stratified clay are found numerous fossil remains
including boreal species of niosses and swanip-loving trees associated
wvith a remnarkable extinct insect fauna. Twenty-nine species have
already been recorded by Dr. Scudder from these beds. In the over-
lying sands two species of siielis were found: one freshwater and one
iand; -On p.-634 a-section of-the quarry au Tpylor's brickyard, Don
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Valley Toronto, is given, showing at the base, the Hudson river shale;
dark or lowcst tilt; fossiliferous stratified sand and lay ; vaiddte titi;
Iastly, uipper st rati fied unfossiliferous clay.

In a former paper on the '"In1e?ý1acia1fossi/s /r-om M/e Doit VaJiy,
Toron/o " by Dr. Colemnan,* that author presents to bis readers the extinct
tautnas and floras of the varions formations in that district and indicates
the work dorue by Sir Wni. Dawson, Prof. Penhallow, 1)r. W. 1-1. Dall

and Mr. C. T. Simpson, the last two, of the Smiithsonian Institution,
Washington. This paper and the one under t)resent consideration are
important contributions to a most interestirig section of certozoje,
geology.

ADAMS, F RANK D. -" A fier/her contribution /0 our hnoze'lede«e of Ille
Laurentian; " American journal of Science, Vol, L. Art. VII,
pp,. 58-69, %vitti plates i and 2, New Haven, July iS95.

This timely articte by the wett knovn professor of Geotogy of McGilU

University brings forwvard a suinm-ary of resuits obtained fromi observation
and study both in the field and in the laboratory of the Archoean rocks ex-
posed in the region to the north of the city of Montreal. l'le information
wvas chiefly obtained wvhile acting as field geologist on t.le Geological
Survey of Canada, the facts and deductions acquiring additional %veight
from the author's well knowvn ripe petrographical knowledge and a
varied experience 'vith the varions problenis connected with the com-
position and genesis of Archoean rocks.

This paper opens with a general description of the delimitation of

the two great Lubdivisions of the ArchoePan-Laurentian and Huronian
-as developed in the Dominion of Canada. The origin and composition
of the gneisses constituting the Laurentian are the chief points considerd
and the varions facts relating thereto obtained by a careful exarnination
in the field as wvell as a critical microscopic study of one hundred and
sixty typical specimens representing as far as possible ail varieties of the
rocks occurring in the district. The region in question lies to the east
of that examined by Logan and later by Ells and cornpri§es an area
composed of 3500' 'squiare mîles uniderlain by the crystailinie rocks of

*Ai-nerican Geoldgist, 'Vol. XItI, pp. 85-95, Feb. 1894.-
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which about iooo square miles is anorth )site occurring as a series of
great intrusions.

As a resuit of the various petrographical examîinations undertaken,
Dr. Adamis has divided the rocks occurring there into four classes.

i. Arxorthosites and granites of igneous origin.

2. 1'Augcen > gneisses, granuilites and foliated anorthosites, gene-
tically conriected %vith the last group arnd largely if not exclusively of
igneous origin also. Thle structure characteristic of this class is the
cataclastie or granulated structure formied by the mnechianical breaking
down of the web of the rock under movements induccd by great
pressure, which inovemient produced in the rock a foliation more or less
distinct according to their intensity. By 1' leaf gneisses " are understood
very finely foliated gneisses very rich in orthoclase and containing
tnumerous thin leaves of quartz--they are usuallyalmiost free from iron-
magnesia constituents.

3. A series of crystalline linmestones an~d o':artzites together with
certain geneisses usually found associated with them and wvhich are
probably wvholly or in part of sedimentary origin. Iii these rocks the
granulated structure is very subordinate or entirely absent. They are
characterized hy a vry extensive recrystallization with the developînent
of newv minerais, they also differ from the rocks of classes i and 2 mn
chemnical composition.

4. Pyroxene gneisses, pyroxene granulites and allied rocks whose
origin is as yet doubtful.

In regard to 49asS 2. there can be no doubt as to, their origin as all
possible gradations may be seen froni the massive variety in which the
structure is that of' an ordinary plutonic roLk to those perfectly foliated
wvere the rock is seen to be in an advanced stage of granulation.

The quartzites included under the ihird class referred to as forming
part of the Laurentian are entirely crystalline and nothing has been
detected which distinctly proves them to be of clastic origin although
s0 eminent an authority as Professor Rosenbusch is quoted as saying
that the specimens from one locality present structures which indicate
that the rock was originally a sandstone.
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The gneisses which are as a gener-il rule irntimiateiy associated
with the limestone are quite different fromn those of the second dlass
they are aîmost ail highly garnetiferous and frequently consist essentially
of garnet and sillimanite. Quartz and othoclase are preserit in subordi-
nate amount, some of themn contain pyroxene, scai)olite and other
minerais. These giieisses show no granulated structure, the minerais
constituting themi have crystaliized under the influence of the pressure
whichi lias granulated the gneisses of class 2, and are not in any marked
manner deformied by it.

These rocks are generally well banded ; this st-iucture being much
more pronounced than i lhe foliation, and graphite, which does not
occur in the igneous granuiated gneisses of class 2, is very frequentiy
present and often abundant.

Conîplete analyses are furnished of four specimiens of these gneisess
from various localities throughlout the district under exarnination. Two
of these have the composition of ordinary roofing siate; a third, highly
quartzose, bears a very striking resembiance iii composition to the
more siiicious bands so often found in siate quarries. The fourth of
these gneisses (fromi Rawdon) differs entireiy fromn the others and if it
is an altered sedirnent it is one wvhich hias suffered very littie ieaching
during deposition and must have been of the nature of a tufaceous
deposit or one formed f rom the rapid disintegration of an igneous rock
having the composition of a basic trachyte or syenite.

The gneiss of Trembling Mountain like nîany others including
sonie in the Grenville series lias undoubtediy the composition of an
igneous rock being simply granite which lias undergone deformation
by pressure.

It is impossible in the brief space allotted to a review to even
mention ail of the important resuits obtained from these studies but a
careful perusal is reconîmended to every worker, and sudent interested
in the difficult problems of Archoean geology.

A. E. B.

Our Club bas just received from the author a most interesting book
entitled "The History of Mouint Mica of Maine, U. S. A. and Its Won-
derful Deposits of Matchless Tourimalines " by Augustus Choate Hamlin,
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M. D., who, in 1873, î)ublislied a srnaller wvork dealing largely with die
*Sanie suhject under the titie "lThe Tourmaline?"

'lhle present work, consisting Of 72 pages, is divided into seven
-chapters and illustrated witlh portraits of the author and bis son (lately

deceased, and to whomi, jointly with the author's fatber, the book is dedi-
*cated>, two views and two diagramis of the locality, and a series Of 43
-su))erb coloured plates of thc wonderful tourmaline crystals wvbich have
been found there.

'l'le suhbject matter is divided into severi chapters, of wvbicb the
first five give a detailed accotint of the developmient of the locality fromn
the tinie of its accidentai discovery by two, young students, E. L H-amlin
and E. Holmies in 182o, dow~n to, the prescrnt year; the sixth chapter gives a
-description of the deposits and the occurence of the tourmalines etc.,
with reniarks on their formis and colours; and the seventh chapter explains
the varionis excavations wbich have been made and describers the colored
plates.

Sonie of these plates represent restor-ed crystals, but in these
instances outline plates are also, given shewi ng the actual appearance of
*the broken crystal.

Scientists in general and miineralogists in l)articular cwe a debt of
gratitude to Mr. James A. Garland of New York, wvhose liberality, the
author tells us, hias not only placed miany of the choicest crystals of
tourmaline in the cabinet of Harvard University but hias also rendered
,possible the production of the sulierb coloured plates %sith .,hicl) the
work is illustrated.

As one who lias repeatedly visited Mt. Mica, collected its wonder-
-fui minerais, and enjoyed the privilege of exarnining inany of the match-
less speciniens described, the writei- of the presenit notice can cordially
recommend this littie book as most -nteresting and delightiul reading,
-dealing as it does with subjects whie.h are of interest not orly to the
.mineralogist but to every lover of nataîre.

W.- F. F.

MARSH, 0. C. PROF. (2) IlOn 'the afflidties anzd c/assiûcatioti of t/te
Dinosaurian.RePliles-.-L. ".Resto.ration u.fsome European Dînosaz1 rs,
withi suiggestions as to theirpace among thte Reptlia. " American
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journal of Science, Vol. I, PP. 483 and 498 ; (1)l plates V-VIII; (2>
plate X, Newv Haven, Nov. and Dec. 1895.

These two admnirable papers contain a large arnount of rnost
valuabie and tiniely informiation on a group of " Extinct Monsters," the
affinities of which are fast becoming bettcr knowvn as miore perfect and
amiple 'naterial is forthcomiing in the remnarkable discoveries of recent
years.

Ornithology-i.uE-BII-DIcKCISSE.---I see by a recent siuni.
ber of the OTAWVA NATURALISI that the Blue-bird, (Sialia sùalis) is
no coinier in Ottawa tliis year than ir is iii %estern Ontario. Very
early in the season murniurs of a shortage begani to arise, and it wvas
the 23rd of May before I saw o-ie at ail, îhough one pair wvas known, to
be nestincg tiar town before thon, and four were ail 1 saw during the sumn-
mer. Observers near Lake St. Clair %write that there wvere a few iii that
region, and the reports of others c incide wvith miy own vbservations ini
noting quite a numnber iii the fali m-igration in October.

Recent reports iii " Forust and Stream " state that the Blue-birds
died in Georgia by hundrcds ini the severe frots of l.-st w~inter, and an
editorial footnote to a recent letter about the Blue-bird, said tint a
friend in South Florida sent the information tînt, contrary to the
customiary order of things, the blue-birds remiained there during the
year, nesting iii great nuinbers.

Coupling tItis with the observation. of occasiotial flocks froni the
North this faîl, one is led to hope that they will flot be so rare next
year as they wvere this sumimer.

An interesting problem arises about which one car, do hittle but
theorize. In a given area, say a square mile, ]et us grant tînt there
were in 1890 oneO lundred pairs of Blue-birds. These laid 4, 5, & 6
eggs per pair, and probably each pair brought an average of at least
three young to inaturity In june then, there were 500 Blue-birds where
in April there were but 200. In the following year there were but io
pair again, for ]3lue-birds have flot been growing in abundance nor have
they been niaterially extending their range. 'i hierefore, there had been
a mnortalty, approximately of about 6o% of ail the birds between june
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1890 and April 1891. Accident, carnivorous birds, man, disease, and
other foes liad accounted for more than hiaîf of i hem. This wsas repeated
in '91'92,'93, and'94; but in' '95 that square mile had probably flot more
th-in i0 birds in june. It is an interesting speculation whiether the
oid ratio of moicrta-Iity, will lîold good, or wiii a greater proportion of
Blue*birds escape this year than nsual. As an offset of this ioss, it scems
you liave the Dickcissei (Siz mericalza) at Ottawa this year. About
the middle of june I liad a card fromn '.-r. Robert Elloit, stating that at
Mr. Beck's farmi, about 12 miles froni London, there was a nest of the
1)ickcissei witli 5 egg-s, and asking nie to comie and sce it. As it was
tie rirst record for our county, I dec*ded I would go. On june 2 ist I
left London about 5 a.m. and liazd not ridden three miles wheîî I heard
a 1)ickcissel1 along the rondside, and, dismounting, heard another
irnmiediateiy. Two maies were singing in an orclird, and after iooking
in vain for tic femiales wlîo 'vere doubtl2ss on their eggs, I finislied the
journey and found the pair of birds on Mr. Beck's farmi with eg-gs îîeariv
ready to lhatch. Mr. Beck is a lover o! birds_ and liad spent a good deal
of timie watching tic strangers and finding their nest. Of cliff swailows,*
wliich are quite rare ail thirougli these western counties wliere they were
formieriy so abundant, '.-r. Beck lias a fine colony of îerhaps 5o nests,
one or more bcing piaced on every building and shed on the farmn,.
save one. His sicili wiîlî ile rifle aîîd siiot gun, coupied with a1 genuine
Canadian hatred of the Englisli sparrow lis leit lîim witiî this fine

colony of-swailows while lus neic'libors 'i re foftei
Itwas ctirious iliat on miy rcturn lionie at nooti, 1 slîould receive

the first notice of the Ottawa birds, and stili more curious thiat on tue

next da1Y, 7' miles wcst Of London, I should lîcar anotiier male singing
beside ilie raiiway Irâcklie oun I fotincd axkiolier onie 1-venly miles

soutli and I have bcen woîidering, ever siluce if I lîad been deaf to

1)ickcisseis in the carl)' spring.
wVhin 1 reaciied Ottawa on july i 2th the chief Dickcissei on the

Experiiiienti Farmi greete(i mie on my arrivil wîtlu lus monotonous song,
wiuich lie kcept up tilI thie i5, h, but after iliat date he wvas flot heard.
The ciover, iii which the nest wvas probabiy placed, luad been cut and
possibiy tue home liad been destroyed. It is to, be lîoped that tiueir
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v'isit %viII be repeate(l next year. It can hardly be that they will flot
return to London, as they have always corne so near us before Illaivwe
have for yecars heen on Ille point of hiaving thei wvitl us in Ille breeding

seaon- W.E. SAxUXDERS, London, Ont.

Kiî.)'N SI.;îr 0l' lB)RDS-On May 23 rd 1894, I %vas an
eyc-wilness of a littie scelle in the marsli ai. Rondeau ihat
impressed nie ivith the extreie care thiat i)id things have to take of
thenmselves. 1 haid shot a 1,)ûwitciiîer, )la"-o?-Iaiiiphusg;-iseits, and one
or two Common birds,and wvishing to skin thei 1 approached a patchi of
semi luating rushes, nd, and dèari., to hold the canoe 'vhile 1 did so.
1 sawv on thie othcr sie of Ille mioss a Redhacked Sandpiper,(Tia
a/pina ftadfica and %vis radier sirprised that lie did not fly Mien I
caine ne.îr, but lie %vas laille, and] 1 set to work. For prol>ably an hour
lie SI)ent bis unie %%iî1.inl froni 10 10 30 feet froli ine, pruning anîd
feedimîg. H-e worked wvithi litte dabbles of lus tbill in quite a peculiar
wvay unlike anytimig I liad previously seen. Once, %vhien 1 glanced at luimî
1 saw% liiîi stop) as îlîough afraid of me-lie looked steadily: and slirank
downi fli on hIe groumîd wlîere lie lay perfectly sill.

I looked carèfully (or a hîawk or gull but could sec nione ; yet lie
stîlI reniained prone. At hast alter perliaps lialf a minute, lie turned bis
liead and secinîed to be lookimîg over to the norîlîeast. On turnimîg

thuat %way 1 saw a-aimîst Ilie Cloud, an Ca.-l suill ap))roacligý, flying away
up s0 far that vitliout Ille assisiancc of Ille clc>tîd I could vot have
foumid hini ; buit Ie SatiIilic saiv lii qîîickly and prepared for
business.

After thie cagle Ih id passed, Ille samidpiper arose and continued bis
repâsi, keeping, nu doumbt, a keen eye for the miexi itruider. As all Iblis

occurred witlîim fifiecti feet of 1ver ISa") and tie bird took nitrely
Ille sliglitest iîotice*of niy muotionîs it sieivtd 1mw nîutcil less d-cad a- blird
lias of a mniî thu of a bird o! prey. hk-fore leaviiig the spot, 1
experinemîted with Ille bird tu sec tbat hie ivas nul %wounded, anîd il took
a good deal lu miake hiîî fly, anîd %wbcîî lie fkzw it wvas uni)' for a few
ect whiei lie !s,-tthed and faiirly deficd nie tu sr:ire hinm again.

El. S~~ous Lonidon, Omit.
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The Scientific African.-Tlhe Scieiti/iu /ic; is a new
nionthly journal %vhich wvil contait, popular scieliti(c articles on South
African Animais, Plants, Rocks, and Minerais, containing not only
accurate and illustratcd descriptions, but also the habits, uses, and
occurrences of tlîem in South Africa and eisewhere.

Al tl'e industries of South Africa, in the Coiony, Tlransvaal, Free
State, Rb' desia, etc., will be described, also the workings of "Mines and
Collieiie£., Bridges, Harbour Works. and other engineering matters by
whiciî the weaith of South Africa is being, enhanzlcedl.

Ai the latest news in tlîe scientific world will le recorded, and the
columins of the papcr will be open to the discussion of scicntific matters
that interest and concerti ail classes in South Africa.

l'le Sdienif«lc il/rican; is to be published nmonthly and will appear
simuitaneously at Cape TPowni and Johannesburg, on the ist Nov. 1895

NOTEBS ON SOME FOSSILS FROIM THE ORNO F
HIC HGATE SPRINGS VFR.MONTI NEAR TH-E

CANA1)IAN I3OUNI)ARV LINE.
By I[E\itv M. xi

In the Spring of 1893, in Company %vith D)r. R. W. Elîis of the
Geological Survey of Canada, I had occasion to examine the fossiliferous
rocks occurting in that most interesting an d classic region about the
east shores of MAissisquoi Bay, both north and south of the international
boundary line.

'l'le geological structture of this district had bee,î carefully studied
and described by the late Sir "%Viiliani Lo.gan and the late Mr. E.
Billingis and further contributions to the geological history of this
district were published inii S3i by Prof. jules M-\arcotu* and
later by Prof. C. H. H-itchcock in an carl>' number of the Bull. Amer.
Museumn of Natural History, New Y'ork City.

On page 85 of the "Geology of Caaa"Montreal, 1863. fig.
4 4 4-Sir Williaml Logan gives a " section at Highgate Springs, Vermiont>'
indicating clearly thc various anticCnal folds and other flexures and
fauits Of 1that iocaiity. The relation -if the Utica, Trenton, Bird's EBye
and Black River, and Chazy formations to one another are therein
indicated and described whiist the fossils which characterise the forma-
tions are mentioned ini the text.

IL is flot my imupose ini this paper to discuss Uic various
î,roblenms whicli centre *around the " Quebec Cronup and " Taconic "
controversies -IL this point nc'r yet to combat or assist in proving tAie
theory of "colonies " of Barrande supplorted l)y Marcou, but simply to
a.ive a list of the species of fossils collected by D)r. EIs and myseif at
Hi-hgate Springs fronm the iimbs of the denuded Franklin House
anticlitie and flexures of the Tlrenton formation.

*Bulletin (le la Soc. Gé~ol. de France, Exriparis, ISSI.
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Lis-r oi.- GE-NER.' AxND SPîECIE.S Oie Fossii.s FizM iHE. TtrEN'ViON 0F

lECIInN0nEMA'rA.
2. Crinoidal columuns and fragments, too imperfect for identi-

fication.
B RYOZOA.

2. Prasopora Selwyni, Nicholson. This is the inost conini>n
Trenton massive or hieiiispheric bryozoary ;usually. refeired
to this species as described by Nicholson in fils " Pa.
Coralb, M-Nonticulipora," and called Favosites lycopedites hy.
Vanuixemn, and by othier authors :Stenopora petiopo:ùan:î1.
Pander, or Stenopora lycoperdon, Say.

3. 4. 5. Seveial branching foris, of 'Monticuliporide teqtuiringý
miicro-sections before identification.

BRIACII IOPODA.
6. Plectamnbonites ser-cea Sowerby.
7. l)almanellit testudinaria, DI)alan.
ý;. Orthis tricenaria, Con, ad. A sinall variety of this species.
9. Dinorthis l)ectinella, Emmions.
1o. 44 sp., cf. O. Mceki, Hiall.
i i. Strophonienoid sliell reszeiibling Strop~honena incurvâta,

Shepard sp.
(Streptorhynchius fililextum, Hall.

PrLRoPODA.
12. Conularia Trentontensis, H-all. A very large and tolerably fine

exan iffe of titis characteristic species.
GASi'EWRoIDA.

2-. Belleropiori hi lobat us, Sowerby.
CLIIIIAI.AlODA.

14. Ortihoceras bilineatuni, Hall.
15. cc si). without annulations but showing longtitu-di nal

flutings and finer lines parallel to the longer axis of the sieil.

16. Proëtus si). cf. P. parvitisculus, Hall.
17. Calymiene senaria, Conrad.
18. Asaphius nmegistos, Locke, (Isotelus ni-as, DeKay).
19. Trinucleus concentricuis, Eaton. Nuniierous examî,les of ihis

species wvhichi îresent the saine characters as those of the
Trenton l iestone of M -ontreal Island, Mon tnorenicy
Falls and othier tYI)ical localities iin the Province of Qîîehec.

2o. Harpes Ouiawaënsis, l3illings. A fine exainple of ti;is rare but
beatîlitil species occurs ini the collection.
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